
To The Old Gar Owner
HAVE THE OLD CAR FIXED UP  THE

DEPRESSION IS NOT OVER YET 
Prices Good For 30 Days

REBORE, NEW PISTONS, PINS and RINGS
Model A Ford $25 Chev. 4 $2? Chev. 6 $37 

All Others In Proportion
1635 Borde 
  Avenue .Central Garage Phon« 

81-.T"

Suppose that in IQOO there 
had been published an

Announcement
of a 35-year

Project
To be Developed in Southern 

and Central California

Furnishing more.than WjOOO,000 man-days 
of labor, in the. construction of:

1. Three great' reservoirs in the High Sierras, five 
huge hydro-electric plants, three double circuit 220,000 
volt transmission lines, each 250 miles long, to bring the 
power to Southern California.

2. One'of the world's greatest steam electric plants, 
with a capacity of 556,300 h. p., to be built on tidew»t£r 
at Long Beach.  

3. 13,800 miles of distribution lines to distribute this 
power over an area of 12,000 square miles.

This project to serve:. '   '
1. 34,250 farms totaling approximately 4,300,000 

acres, using electricity for pumping millions of acre feet 
of water for irrigation and for more than 200 other farm 
power operations:

2. 750,000 homes, 4,500 factories, 12,000 stores, hotels 
and commercial establishments. ,.*   ~

This project to be built and financed by:
California citizens 100,000 of them pooling their 

savings to purchase, the material and to employ the tens 
of thousands of men required to build this great electric 
system.

Suppose also that it had been announced that this 
development would be a vital 'factor in the creation of 
four billion dollars of new wealth in California.

That in tht course of 30 years this electric system alone 
. would pay $50,000,000 in taxes, reaching in 1934 an 

annual tax payment of five million dollars for the support 
of government,

Would such a project have been of interest to you? 
  Would-it-have fired the-finaginations of CaltforjiianT?

YET.../fcr/ we forget
The above is but a brief description of the Southern 

California Edison Company, a great community enter 
prise which grew out.of the cooperation and faith of tens 
of thousands of California citizens, and which today serves 
you with an abundant supply of low-cost electricity.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY LTD.

HARRY J. BAUER, FXESIDItlT

Do You Operate Under A
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME?

  If so, have you complied with the require 
ments of Section 2466 of the Civil Code, which 
says: "Every person and every partnership 
transacting business . . . under a fictitious 
firm name . . . must file ... a certificate stat 
ing the name in full and the place of residence 
of such person and the members of such part 
nership . . . Such, certificate must be published 
once a week for four consecutive weeks."

» If you have neglected this procedure, do 
you realize that the name of your firm Is not 
protected, and that you are not entitled to 
maintain suits in the courts of the State of 
California?

  Take care of this important matter NOW by 
having this newspaper publish the certificate. 
Come into the office it takes only a few 
minutes to have the form filled out and we will 
file the documents for you. The cost is small, 
but the filing and publication is something 
which should not be overlooked. Very small 
cost. You simply pay us a nominal publication 
charge plus $1 for the county filing fee.

o

' Torrance Herald
1336 El Prado Phone 444

Violin Prodigy of 12 
Plays in Ford Bowl

JOHN HARt STOVT ^
With the poise of a veteran pro 

fessional violinist, John Hart Stout 
12-year-old prodigy of Orange, Calif..

Rlayed before hundreds of listeners 
i the patio of the Ford Exposition 

Building. He selected a very diffi 
cult Hungarian gypsy SOUR. "Zige- 
uner Weisen." and presented it with 
supreme finesse.

Young John Stout :'s the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C H, Stout, of Or 
ange, and has been studying the 
violin for four years under the" di 
rection of Vladimir Lenski. a Rus 
sian musician of Costa Mesa. Al 
though lohn practices two hours 
every day he is a regular boy with 
the usual hobbies and habits. He 
is fond of baseball and other sports 
and is an' excellent scholar in his 
routine school studies.

John has presented between 250 
and 300 recita^ in Southern Cali 
fornia. .-'...

Another Volume 
Production Year 
In Car Industry
President of Chevrolet Motor 
Company Views Conditions 

In This Section ,

iTImt 1930 will lie another .volume 
production year In the automotive 
nclustry was Indicated by M. E. 

Coyle. president- oPthe Chevrolet 
Motor Company when the motor 

nrtiro announced: tlurin« his- 
trip In Southern California that 

vrolot IK greatly expanding Its 
production facilities Tor tlie com-i 

« year. ' ,| 
Mi-. Coyle and W. K. Holler.') 
ce president and general sales 
anager, .spent five .days visiting 

Southern California dealers and 
Idlng wiled meetings, coming to 

this region from Detroit because 
of the importance of the coast 
market.

leven major assembly plants. 
12 manufacturing plants "and 40 
partu warehouses, spotted strateg 
ically thoruphout the nation, arc- 
under the direct supervision of Mr. 
L'oyle. The expansion program of 
Chevrolet. In anticipation of the

Ch olet nger cars and 
next year. Is uffectinff all 

company's manufacturing 
facilities. Mr. I'oyle wild.

Salt-i ri:;uiVH announced by (he
hiltliwr executives during their
lK|t revealed that iiutpmcihllu sales
n- holding up this year at a high
 vel. month After month. Instead

of diminishing after rc-uclilni; their
U In the spring.

Kiwanis Juniors 
Again Nip Angels

inlii Juniors Kaim-d for 
;hv.'i u place In the nun 

they again defeated-' the 
IK-aeli Angels, jnnliir liuau- 

k-agiu- leaders, ut Tiirn.nci- 
park Wednesday evening, 

inner pitched liiH UMlul fine 
roi tlu- Klwanls with (;,v,-n 

us good for the visitors. J. 
Hardln replaced Ureen In the last

alxth inning.
tnlu entered the last Inning 

vllli a tie score and finished one 
i » to 7. 
i. three 
credited

Inning the game for the 
Hle.eth led the K|V,;UI!H in 
having two doubles and a 

o his credit; also two im- 
duulile plays. .

un in the lead; tin 
1-ock'x field Ins

islsted

Whiikoy Bath Win* Divorce 
SA1.K.M, Maun. (II.I'.) A "wills- 
;y bath" won marital freedom for

Vru. SaUle A. Abrahams, of Lynn.
Bhu was awarded a divorce In
probate -court after she testified 

husuund hit her with a Kla»s 
whUltey and diviu-hi-d lu-i with

and
"Yes, my dear,! know it seems unbeliev 
able, but I investigated 
it's positively TRUE!"
"You can buy Gas or Electric 
ators, Ranges, Water Heaters, 
trie Washers and Vacuum 

' Cleaners at the STAR in Tor- 
ranee for HOTHI^G DOWN 
and have 3 years to pay'\

"Isn't It Marvelous?"

The RH. A. Plan, 
Owners, Offers

The STAR Is
Headquarters For

WASHERS

* THOR
* EASY . .
* A. B. C.
* APEX
* GAIN-A-DAY
* AMERICAN BEAUTY
* NATIONAL WATERMATIC

WASHER Prices Start at

SO

Now Available to Both Renters and Home 
You the Most Liberal Terms In the Entire 
History of Credit Finance!

No Down Payment
No Payment At All For 3D Days
3 Years to Pay
Payments As Low As $3.00 a
Month*-i .   -' ' 
Lowest Interest Charge 
No Red Tape - No Delays

We Make All Arrangements

The STAR, Is Headquarters 
For Gas and Electric

RANGES
IN GAS RANGES we offer you your choice of such 
famous makes as Wedgewood, O'Keefe & Merritt, 
Magic Chef and Buck. 
Prices Start at..........................................
fSpecial Terms On Gas Ranges, As Low As $1.50 

Per Month.

$39.50

IN ELECTRIC RANGES you may select from: Hot- 
point, A. B. and Standard. 
Prices Start at.................................................

The STAR Is 
Headquarters For 
REFRIGERATORS

* FRIGIDAIRE"
* GIB'SON '
* HOTPOINT - 

;  + KELVINATOR 
, * O'KEEFE & MERRITT

* ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATOR Prices Start at

STAR FURNITURE CO.
1273 Sartori Avenue TORRANCE

"We Challenge City Prices!"

Phone 620
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TROOP NO. 3
DAVID POWELL, Reporter

The inwtlnK wn» cullwl tn (inlur
wlii-ii nsBtiiil.ly w;is lilinvn liy Juu-

i'Ufiul :innounceim;ntH 
wliU'li wiTi1 iiiaili' by "I'op" Junt'H, 
thf iliii-a anil mil call were the 
next ordur of buslm-aa rullinvfil 
liy tin- rvaUInK »< tin- nilnutcH liy 
Junli.r I-VHK.

Alti-r a KtMu-rul .llKcusniun on n 
trip to MIC I'aloH VeiduH, thu troop 
plnyeil a lew itames.

Tin- iiiuutlng W»H oloHuil with tlit 
Creat SfUiitinaiilur'H prayer iiml 
th*< ti,u>|) at-(.<u|itu<l an Invitation 

ttt-ixl thu-uhow.

Law School D»n Qualifies

KIKIKNIC, Ore. (U.I 1 .)  Alter lie- 
ln:t (lean of the University of 
OrcKon'H .stiuns law uchoul for

I'liluU he ahuulcl hit ailmlttud tu the 
(HeKoit bur. Ho took an oral 
examination and paused. D^un 
Morbe had never lievn a member 
»r any ututu bar.

"Garlion" Half Onion, Half Garlic

T»ncle Youuf dUplay* tbe "lurllen," the world'i Dewctt vegetable. It 
U half onion and half garlic, and comblnea tbe iwectneu and Julclnew 
of the onion with tbe flavor of g»rUc. AlthoDgh it to tbe ibe of an 
union, it couslsU of cloves reiwmbUnc tbe garlic. Tbe garlloa will be 
|lyeu 111 public debut at the annual Bunts Barbara County Fair.

.

is the time to susbcribe to your 
Local Newspaper.

* Read the advertisements and save yourself 
money and time!

* Read the society page and keep up with the 
social events of the town!

* Read the sport page for local and world 
wide sporting events!

» Read the Herald for all local news!

* Subscribe now, only GOc for 3 months!

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday.

V

Torranoe Hecald Want Ads Reach More Than 25,000


